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Weekend of historic buildings, rural vistas and wine in Mudgee and 
surrounds 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 21-24 May 

Version 1.1 (Updated 18 Mar 2021) 

 

Mudgee – from the Visit NSW website. 
Mudgee is one of the country’s great wine towns, where wineries set on rolling hills serve award-
winning drops and epicurean fare. Set on the banks of the pretty Cudgegong River, the town still 
possesses all the character of its 19th century past. Mudgee offers something for every kind of 
country traveller. 

There are many things to do in and around Mudgee, from wine tasting at cellar doors and shopping in 
excellent boutiques to exploring the UNESCO World Heritage-listed Wollemi National Park.. 

Stroll along the elegant tree-lined streets and you’ll find many well-preserved colonial buildings, 
including the Mudgee Post Office, designed by architect Alexander Dawson and built in 1862. Parts of 
the sandstone St Mary’s Catholic Church date back to 1857. 

You’ll find top restaurants, cool wine bars and lovely cafes in historic laneways, and of course, there’s 
pubs and a local brewery. 

Mudgee’s night skies are a bonus for stargazers. A short drive from the town centre is the Mudgee 
Observatory, where you can see the Milky Way galaxy through a range of telescopes. There are night 
and day tours, as well as a theatre and flat screen planetarium. 

Photos – to give you some idea of what we might expect, though not necessarily be able to replicate, 
see the Mudgee Project website by Amber Hooper. https://themudgeeproject.com.au/ 

 

 

 

Getting there 

Mudgee is approximately 3.5 hours from the north 
shore, via M2, B59 and Castlereagh Highway (259km). 
However, there is plenty to see on the way and 
alternate routes to take to break up the journey. The 
trip via Sofala is approximately 4 hours without photo 
stops!  With thanks to Jan Glover for her extensive 
notes on what to see and do.  

Covid-19 restrictions  

Social distancing and Covid-19 requirements will be in 
place (see separate NCP Covid-19 Safety Plan). These 
include:  

 Do not come if unwell  

 Bring and wear a mask when in a group if you 
wish 

 Group meals will be organised where 
possible, and social distancing in place as pr 
NSW health rules at the time 

 Bring your own hand sanitiser  

 Record the name, mobile and email of all 
those attending  

 

Car pooling 

We encourage you to car pool as long as this can be 
done safely. If you’d like someone to travel with, 
please let Nigel Streatfield (0400 116 363, 
nigel@ncp.org.au) or Heather Miles (0408 696 356, 
heather@ncp.org.au 
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On the way 

Sofala 

Sofala is Australia’s oldest surviving gold town with lots 
of old buildings to photograph.  

A scenic way to get there is via Gt Western Highway. 
From Lithgow continue on Gt Western Highway 
(ignoring turn off to Mudgee) drive 48km, turn right on 
to Glanmire Lane, continue onto Yarras Lane, Turn 
right onto Limekilms Rd, continue for 30km to Sofala.  
WARNING, much of this road is unsealed.  Good 
photographic opportunities along this road. From 
Sofala continue 30km along the Sofala Ilford Road to 
the Castlereagh Highway, turn left and head to 
Mudgee (58km from Ilford).  

Mudgee 

Mudgee is an attractive town with historic buildings, 
plenty of restaurants, cafes, shops, wineries etc. 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-
nsw/mudgee-area/activities 

http://www.ninganaheritagehouses.com.au/mudge
e_attractions.html 

Accommodation 

Jan recommends the following hotel:  

Ningana Motel, Mortimer St 

https://ninganamotel.com.au/motel-rooms/ 

Comfortable reasonably priced motel, opposite the 
Oriental Hotel which has an excellent modern bistro. 
Also next door to Coles, and very close to all other 
shops. 

Approx price - $573 for a twin/double room 

They also have heritage cottages, but Jan has not 
stayed there. 

https://ninganamotel.com.au/ningana-heritage-
houses/ 

Other Hotels 
Soldiers Motel, Perry St 

Approx price - $516 for a twin/double room 

https://www.soldiersmotel.com.au/ 

 

Winning Post Motor Inn, Church St 

Approx price - $660 for a twin/double room 

https://winningpostmotorinn.com.au/ 

 

Central Motel, Church St 

Approx price - $270 for a twin/double room 

https://centralmotelmudgee.com/ 

 

 

All the above have free cancellation till Mid May on 
Booking.com and are all in central Mudgee, so it will 
be easy to meet up and walk to restaurants.  There is 
other accommodation as well. 

Please book your own accommodation – it is much 
easier in the case of anyone feeling unwell or 
uncomfortable with travelling if there is a Covid 
outbreak if everyone has control over their own 
accommodation. 

 

Wineries 

Pieter van Gent Winery, 141 Black Springs Rd, 
Eurunderee NSW 2850 

Produced first Chardonnay wine in Australia.  Lovely 
winery with atmospheric barrel hall. 

141 Black Springs Rd, Eurunderee NSW 2850 

https://www.pvgwinery.com 

 

Huntington Estate, 641 Ulan Road, Buckaroo 
NSW 2850 

Huntington Estate Wines is located approx 6km from 
the Mudgee town centre. Head north towards Ulan 
and you will find them on the left after the Eurunderee 
Lane turnoff. 

641 Ulan Road, Buckaroo NSW 2850 

http://huntingtonestate.com.au/ 

 

Short Sheep Micro Winery, 47 Buckaroo Lane, 
Mudgee 

Open 7 days 10.30 – 5.30. (Off Ulan road, close to 
Huntington Estate) 

http://www.shortsheep.com.au/ 

 

Bunnamagoo Wines, 603 Henry Lawson Drive 
Mudgee 

6km from town centre 

http://www.bunnamagoowines.com.au/home/.aspx 

 

Other attractions 

Colonial Inn Museum, 126 Market St Mudgee 

Headquarters of the Mudgee Historical society, (Adm 
$8, Conc $5), Mon to Fri 10-3 

https://www.mudgeemuseum.com/ 
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Arts and Crafts Mudgee, In the Historic Railway 
Building ,Open 9-4 

1.5km from cottages 

Head north west on Mortimer St towards Lawson st, 
turn left at the 2nd cros street onto Lewis St, Turn right 
onto Inglis st, turn left. 

http://www.artandcraftsmudgee.com/ 

 

Café – Artisan on Lewis, 13 Lewis St Mudgee, 
8am – 2pm 

Jan had a great breakfast there, and they have lots of 
interesting artworks. 

https://www.facebook.com/artisanonlewis 

 

Lawson Park 

Short St, Mudgee – on the river. 2 blocks from 
Mortimer st 

 

Putta Bucca Wetlands, 56 Oporto Rd Mudgee 

The Putta Bucca Wetlands are located on Putta Bucca 
Road just outside of Mudgee township. 

To get there by car: Turn left off the Castlereagh 
Highway (if arriving from Gulgong) or right off the 
northern-end of Market Street (if arriving from 
Mudgee).  

(The entry is shared with a landscaping company and a 
disused sewage works.) 

Nice level walk.  

https://puttabuccawetlands.webs.com/ 

 

Mungorn Gap Nature Reserve  

30 min drive from Mudgee via Ulan Rd, and Wollar Rd, 
then left onto Moolarben Rd. 

Castle Rocks Walk. 45 min each way. Take plenty of 
water. 

At Munghorn Gap Nature Reserve signs be alert for 
Castle Rocks Walking Track carpark, on your right, as 
poorly signposted. 

https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-
do/walking-tracks/castle-rocks-walk 

 

There is a picnic area nearby, a little further north 
along Wollar Road. There are toilets and picnic tables. 

https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-
do/picnic-areas/moolarben-picnic-area 

 

The Drip Gorge, Ulan-Cassilis Road | 5100 Ulan 
Road Ulan, Mudgee,  

Goulburn River National Park 

Drive around 50km north from Mudgee on Ulan-
Cassilis Road. Pass by the Ulan and Moolarben coal 
mines and drive for another 10km. Look for the turn-
off sign for The Drip, just north of the Ulan mine 
precinct towards the Golden Highway. A very nice walk 
2.8k return walk according to several friends. 

https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-
do/walking-tracks/the-drip-walking-track 

 

Gulgong – the town on the 10 dollar note 

Visit the historic town of Gulgong, with heritage 
charm, tiny roads, old buildings and classic stores. It’s 
30km north of Mudgee) – follow the B55 (Castlereagh 
Highway) 

Visit the Holterman Museum to view the historic 
Holtermann Photographic collection. 

(highly recommended by several NCP members who 
visited en route to Coonabarabran 2020). 

https://holtermann.museum 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-
nsw/mudgee-area/gulgong 

 

Other attractions in the area 

The Mudgee tourist site has lots of other activities 
possible on that weekend. See here for more info.  

https://www.visitmudgeeregion.com.au/whats-
on/?from=2021-05-21&to=2021-05-23 

 

Dunns Swamp 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-
nsw/mudgee-area/rylstone/attractions/dunns-
swamp 

 

Kandos and Rylstone 

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/country-
nsw/mudgee-area/rylstone/activities 

 

Other info 

It’s about 5 to 18 degrees in Mudgee at the end of May 
and 2 to 15 degrees average in June, so bring clothes 
for warmth.  
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What to bring  

 Walking shoes (bring two pairs in case one gets 
wet) and socks – at last 4 to 5 

 Soft pants that are easy to walk in 
 Hat/sunscreen/umbrella/rain coat 
 Jacket, raincoat 
 Camera gear/tripod 
 Water bottle, thermos and tea and coffee supplies 

for picnics 
 Bug repellent 
 Google Maps on iphone and Android for 

Navigation. 
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